This paper studied the steel cleanness' difference of grade SPHC by comparing two RH modes. Experiments were carried out at 210 ton BOF, RH and 60 ton tundish by sampling systematically. Under mode I, free oxygen was killed during BOF tapping; and inclusions had sufficient removal during RH vacuum treatment; under mode II, RH vacuum carbon de-oxidation was adopted firstly; and then residual oxygen was killed by grain aluminum. Results showed that, (1) total generation amount of inclusions in mode II was 1/2 of that in mode I due to low residual oxygen after vacuum carbon de-oxidation, but steel cleanness in mode I was better in tundish due to long inclusions removal time; (2) under mode I, total oxygen in tundish could be controlled below 20 ppm; and cast-ability in continuous casting process reached 15 heats; (3) under mode II, nitrogen could be controlled below <15 ppm, which was 1/2 of that in mode I; (4) by adopting mode II to reduce total generation amount of inclusions and nitrogen picking up, also to prolong 20 to 30 minutes calming time before casting to guarantee inclusions' removal, low nitrogen, low total oxygen and good cast-ability could realize.
Introduction
RH (Ruhrstahl Heraeus) possessed many refining functions such as decarburization, dehydrogenation, nitrogen removal, inclusions removal and chemical compositions adjustment. [1] [2] [3] It became more and more important for high quality steel production, especially for low carbon and ultra low carbon steel. [4] [5] [6] As requirement of different grades, different RH treatment modes were developed. Light treatment mode was suitable for low carbon steel, which adopted vacuum carbon de-oxidation to reduce free oxygen in liquid steel and alloy consumption. Deep decarburization mode was suitable for ultra low carbon steel such as interstitial free steel with carbon below 15×10 −6 , which adopted high vacuum atmosphere to guarantee sufficient reaction of carbon and oxygen in liquid steel; the carbon can be reduce below 15×10 −6 within 15 minutes RH vacuum treatment. About rapid decarburization controlling during RH vacuum treatment process, many relevant models were proposed. [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] RH-OB heating mode by Al-O reaction always was adopted when temperature of liquid steel was lower than target temperature; oxygen was injection into liquid steel by lance situated in top of vacuum chamber and then aluminum was added into liquid steel to reacted with soluble oxygen; the chemical reaction energy was used to heat liquid steel. Normal treatment mode was suitable for inclusions removal and dehydrogenation; under this mode, free oxygen in liquid steel was killed before RH treatment; and inclusions aggregated sufficiently and easily were removed during vacuum process due to early formation of inclusions. 12, 13) In order to meet high quality and low cost requirement of different steel grades, different RH treatment modes were applied crossly. How to reach RH functions fully, exploratory research should be carried out. This paper compared the steel cleanness difference of low carbon steel (SPHC) under two different RH treatment modes (mode I: normal treatment; mode II: light treatment). By this study, more controlling characteristics and their effect on steel cleanness under different RH treatment modes were summarized.
Experimental Procedure and Methods
Experiment was performed on low carbon Al-Killed steel with grade SPHC produced by QIAN'AN STEEL works. Chemical composition of grade SPHC was listed in Table  1 . The production process was described as following: 210 Table 2 . In mode I, free oxygen in liquid steel was killed during tapping with acid-soluble aluminum ([Al]s) above 0.015%; and carbon didn't be removed during RH treatment due to no free oxygen in liquid steel; so, BOF end point kept carbon content below 0.035% to meet requirement of final product. The main functions of vacuum treatment under mode I were inclusions' removal and compositions' adjustment. In model II, keep rimming steel during tapping and carbon content at BOF end-point was controlled between 0.04% to 0.06% to meet vacuum carbon de-oxidation during RH vacuum treatment; a part of free oxygen reacted with carbon in vacuum atmosphere; and residual oxygen was killed by aluminum addition. Steel cleanness' difference between two modes was evaluated by systematic sampling. Two types of samplers were chosen. Pail sampler (diameter 120 mm, height 100 mm) was for inclusions' analysis; pin sampler (diameter 8 mm, length 100 mm) was for oxygen and nitrogen analysis. The detail sampling scheme was listed in Table 3 . Morphologies and compositions of inclusions were observed by scanning electron microscope (SEM, ZEISS ULTRA55) and energy dispersive spectroscopy (EDS, OXFORD INSTRUMENTS INCA X-MAX50). Total oxygen and nitrogen were detected by analyzer (NCS ON-3000). Chemical compositions were analysis by spectrometer. Activity oxygen in liquid steel was determined by oxygen probe.
Results
Experimental results were shown in following tables. Labels F and Q represented the experimental heats of mode I and mode II respectively. Experimental process results data record were showed in Table 4 . For oxygen content detection, values with star on top right represented free oxygen in liquid steel analyzed by oxygen probe; other values were total oxygen (T.O) detected by oxygen analyzer. Free oxygen at BOF endpoint was between 700 ppm and 850 ppm under mode I due to low carbon content in liquid steel. At BOF endpoint, carbon content ranges were controlled 280×10 −6 to 350×10 −6 and 450×10 −6 to 500×10 −6 in two modes respectively. In mode I, oxygen was killed during tapping by addition Al-Fe (containing aluminum 42%); carbon hardly was removed during RH vacuum treatment and increased gradually in subsequent process; so carbon content was controlled low limited value of the grade requirement at BOF end point. In mode II, carbon and free oxygen decreased simultaneously during RH vacuum carbon de-oxidation and then grain aluminum was added into liquid steel to kill residual oxygen and adjust acid-soluble aluminum; Mn-Fe alloy (with manganese 78%) and carburant were added into liquid steel to adjust compositions of liquid steel.
Alloys consumption was summarized in Table 5 . In heat F1, 860 kg ferro-aluminium alloy and 366 kg ferro-manganese alloy were added into liquid steel during BOF tapping to kill oxygen and adjust acid-soluble aluminum and manganese; additional 102 kg grain aluminum and 181 kg ferro-manganese were supplied during RH process due to low acid-soluble aluminum and manganese in liquid steel after RH arrived. Alloy control of heats F2 and F3 were similar with F1, but no additional grain aluminum supply during RH process. In mode II, entire alloy such as ferro-manganese, grain aluminum and carburant were added during RH process based on the requirement of final chemical compositions; no alloys was added during tapping process.
Pail samples from RH finished and tundish were used to inclusions' analysis. In two modes, almost all inclusions were Al2O3; some Al2O3 with MnS shell appeared in tundish samples. The morphologies of inclusions were showed in Figs. 1 to 4. In mode I, Al2O3 inclusions at RH finished were mainly below 5 μm (see Figs. 1(a)-1(f)); and some rod-like Al2O3 and cluster Al2O3 with size above 10 μm also were found (see Figs. 1(g) and 1(h)). At tundish sample, the morphologies of inclusions gradually became spherical; and inclusions' sizes mainly were below 5 μm (see Fig. 2 ). In mode II, the sizes of inclusions were larger than that in mode I; and most of Al2O3 were polygonal and rod-like (see Fig. 3 ). Some duel phase inclusions were found in tundish sample (see Fig. 4 (d)); the inner and outer cores both were pure Al2O3, which also was found at sample of RH finished in mode I (see Fig. 1 (e)); the formation mechanism will be explained in following section.
Discussion

Generation Amount of Inclusions Comparison in
Two Modes When deoxidizer (Ferro-aluminum alloy or Al grain) was Here, Mtotal represented total generation amount of inclusions, ppm; mde-oxidation represented de-oxidation inclusions amount, ppm; it was calculated by free oxygen in liquid steel before final oxygen killed; mre-oxidation represented reoxidation amount of inclusions, ppm; it was calculated by alloy aluminum loss. ηAl represented the effective yield rate of aluminum, %; γAl represented the weight content of aluminum in ferro-aluminum or grain aluminum respectively; Wsteel represented the weight of liquid steel, kg; [Al]s and [O]Free represented acid-soluble aluminum and free oxygen in liquid steel, %; mAl represented the weight of aluminum or ferro-aluminum addition into liquid steel, kg. In Eq. (4), left part of the denominator represented aluminum consumption for de-oxidation; right part of the denominator represented acid-soluble aluminum adjustment. For calculation values in Eqs. (2) and (4), 102 is employed as the molecular weight of Al2O3, using 16 and 27 respectively as the atomic weight of the oxygen and the aluminum. 54 and 48 represented total atomic weight of aluminum and oxygen in Al2O3 respectively.
As shown in Fig. 5 , total generation amount of inclusions were 3 353×10 , 2 276×10 −6 and 2 834×10 −6 respectively under mode I; de-oxidation product amount reached maximum value 1 772×10
−6 due to high free oxygen at BOF end and 1 825×10 −6 . In mode II, de-oxidation product amount decreased greatly due to low residual free oxygen after RH vacuum carbon de-oxidation; total generation amount of inclusions in mode II was 1/2 of that in mode I.
Further analyses, yield rate of aluminum in different modes were compared in Fig. 6 . In mode I, nearly 50% aluminum was used to kill oxygen; average 25% aluminum was used to acid-soluble aluminum adjustment. The loss yield rate of aluminum was between 17% and 43%. In mode II, due to low free oxygen after RH vacuum carbon deoxidation, less de-oxidation production formed during this process; and total aluminum consumption was half of that in mode I; and the loss yield rate of aluminum was between 30% and 43%, which was higher than that in mode I due to high oxidation of top slag under mode II. Figure 7 showed effective inclusions' removal time between two modes. Here, effective removal time represented time difference between final de-oxidation and cast-on. In mode I, effective inclusions' removal time was between 65 minutes and 90 minutes due to its early final de-oxidation, which almost twice of that in mode II. It meant that inclusion had more time to remove in mode I than that in mode II. Although generation amount of inclusions was less in mode II, the effective removal time was short; inclusions at tundish under mode II still was more and larger than that in mode I. So, both of the removal time and inclusion generation amount controlling was important for steel cleanness. Figure 8 showed the aluminum loss in different modes. During RH circulation process, liquid steel stirred sharply; acid-soluble aluminum loss was between 4×10 −6 per minute and 20×10 −6 per minute under mode I, which was 2 to 5 times of that from RH finished to tundish. Acid-soluble aluminum loss rate increased as increasing of initial acid-soluble aluminum. Acid-soluble aluminum loss rate in mode II was lower than that in mode I due to short circulation time under vacuum treatment and low initial acid-soluble aluminum after final de-oxidation. Keeping liquid steel cleanness needed low aluminum loss rate and high inclusions removal rate especially with high oxidation of top slag. The average content of (T.Fe+MnO) in top slag under mode I and mode II were 6% and 11% respectively. Although oxidation of top slag under mode I was lower than in mode II, acid-soluble aluminum loss was high due to early de-oxidation and long circulation time under vacuum treatment. So, the stirring of liquid steel should not be too sharply after final de-oxidation. Calming liquid steel was beneficial for preventing aluminum loss and re-oxidation.
Characteristic Comparison of Inclusions in Two
Modes Total 95 inclusions were analyzed by SEM/EDS; the number percent of different types' inclusions were shown in Fig. 9 . Four different kinds of Al2O3 inclusions were found after Al-killed in experimental samples. First was rod-like Al2O3; second was polygonal Al2O3; third was spherical Al2O3; fourth was cluster Al2O3. In mode I, 5.2% cluster Al2O3 existed at RH finished samples, but it disappeared during tunish process; polygonal Al2O3 decreased and spherical Al2O3 increased greatly from RH end to tundish. In mode II, after RH finished, the rod-like Al2O3 and polygonal Al2O3 occupied 61.1% and 38.9% respectively; spherical and cluster Al2O3 were not found; but during tunish process, spherical and cluster Al2O3 appeared and rod-like Al2O3 reduced by 27.8%. Comparing the inclusions of tunish samples in two modes, 12.8% cluster Al2O3 still existed under mode II, which didn't existed under mode I. The de-oxidation product (Al2O3 inclusions) seemed to have better removal under mode I than mode II. Inclusions' types and quantity at RH finished in mode I was similar with that at tundish under mode II. This point also was verified by comparison of effective removal time (see Fig. 7 ).
Inclusions' size distribution was shown in Fig. 10 . From RH finished to tundish, large sizes of inclusions decreased gradually; in mode II, the descend trend was not obvious; in mode I, inclusions with size above 10 μm disappeared in tundish. So, the large size inclusions removed more sufficiently under mode I due to long effective removal time. Comparing Figs. 5, 8 and 10, we can see that re-oxidation amount in mode I was almost twice of that in mode II, which also was verified by acid-soluble aluminum loss in Fig. 8 ; but, the size and number of inclusions in tundish under mode I were better than that in mode II; it meant that, most re-oxidation product entered into top slag but not remaining in liquid steel under mode I; and it would not contaminate liquid steel directly. A reasonable explanation was that a large of acid-aluminum loss during RH circulation finally transformed to be Al2O3 on the surface of top slag and liquid steel; and re-oxidation happened on the surface of top slag and liquid steel. Figure 11 showed the cluster Al2O3 formation process. When aluminum alloy added into liquid steel, great supersaturation of [Al] and [O] made Al2O3 nucleation formed quickly; after nucleation formed stably and super-saturation decreased until it can't content nucleation condition, the diffusion growth become important. Diffusion process made inclusions' size grow and agglomeration formed due to collision of different sizes' inclusions. Experimental result showed that, if inner core of inclusion was spherical, outer shell and final morphologies of the inclusions approached to be a sphere in the section; and a polygonal inner core formed a polygonal inclusion. So, initial shapes of cores were extremely important for inclusions' final shapes during diffusion growth process. Initial morphologies differences depended on the crystal structure of inclusions' nucleation. So, how to control crystal structure of initial inclusion's nucleation related with the final morphologies of inclusions.
Total Oxygen and Nitrogen Control in Two Modes
When free oxygen existed in liquid steel, surface active elements such as oxygen and sulfide would prevent nitrogen picking up during tapping or RH treatment. As shown in Fig. 12 , nitrogen in liquid steel had great difference under two modes. Under mode II, nitrogen content was almost half of that in mode I; nitrogen content was mainly below 15×10 −6 , nitrogen picking up was less due to late final deoxidation. In mode I, there were more sources of picking up nitrogen due to early final de-oxidation. It was beneficial to keep low nitrogen by adopting mode II.
As shown in Fig. 13 , total oxygen decreased entirely with prolonging of the Al-killed time. Under mode I, total oxygen was controlled below 20×10 −6 within 25 minutes by RH vacuum treatment. In mode II, due to vacuum carbon deoxidation during RH process, inclusions removal time was short after Al-Killed; the range of total oxygen after RH end fluctuated between 19×10 −6 and 38×10
. Although initial total oxygen before Al-Killed was low in mode II, the final total oxygen at RH end was higher than that in mode I. So, initial total oxygen and removal time of inclusions were both important for steel cleanness control.
Characteristic Comparison of Two RH Treatment
Modes Based on experimental analysis of previous sections, characteristics of two RH treatment modes were summarized as Table 6 . Under mode I, inclusions had sufficient removal time due to early de-oxidation; total oxygen in tundish could be controlled below 20 ppm; cast-ability in continuous casting process could reach 15 heats which was much better than that in mode II; but under mode I, nitrogen picking up and ferro-aluminum consumption were more than that in mode II. So, reasonable RH treatment mode should be chosen based on requirement of production. If low nitrogen and less alloy consumption were important, mode II was suitable. When low total oxygen and good cast-ability were necessary, mode I was better. By adopting mode II to reduce total generation amount of inclusions and nitrogen picking up, also to prolong 20 to 30 minutes calming time before casting to guarantee inclusions' removal, low nitrogen, low total oxygen and good cast-ability could realize.
Conclusion
By comparing steel cleanness of two RH treatment modes, the difference and control conditions were summarized. Under mode I, the removal time of inclusions was sufficient and liquid steel possessed low total oxygen and good cast-ability. Total oxygen could be controlled below 20×10 −6 within 25 minutes in mode I. Aluminum alloy consumption in mode I was nearly 4 times of that in mode II. Under mode II, a part of free oxygen was removed by vacuum carbon deoxidation, alloy cost was low; nitrogen in liquid steel could be controlled below 15 ppm. By adopting mode II to reduce total generation amount of inclusions and nitrogen picking up, also to prolong 20 to 30 minutes calming time before casting to guarantee inclusions' removal, low nitrogen, low total oxygen and good cast-ability could realize.
